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Pentecost in Reverse
We thank God that Bishop John Sherrington and Canon Christopher
Thomas of the Catholic Bishops’ Conference of England and Wales
have liaised with the Government throughout the pandemic to work
out how the imposition and easing of necessary safety precautions
might still allow the fullest celebration of our Sacramental and prayer
lives. And last Sunday evening we received an email from them in
advance of the latest set of changes which came into effect on 17 May.
If most of us have learned anything from the past year it is that we are
all equal in the eyes of the Lord. Therefore, as a sign of this renewed
unity in Christ, we have chosen to make their “tidings of great joy”
public and implement them in St John’s Wood today when most of our
parishioners come to Mass or login to our various media platforms.
Thus we are delighted to tell you that, “Stewards are not needed at
weekday celebrations and for individual daily prayer unless numbers
require it.” This means that from Sunday 23 May, the church will once
again be open every day from 7:00am until 6:30pm. Yes—it is true—at
any time, anyone can come in and pray before Our Lord truly present
in the Blessed Sacrament in the tabernacle. And note that we will only
close at 6:30pm (except Thursday) to clean the church each evening.
However, some restrictions remain so you must: wear a face covering
at all times; sanitize your hands on entry and exit; sign in using the QR
code on the NHS Track and Trace app or complete a registration form
for each visit; and maintain social distancing of at least one meter.
On distancing, you may have noticed that seating is now 1.5 meters
apart which is still above the minimum safe level. This means that two
people can sit safely distanced on the larger benches. If you are on
your own you should sit in a smaller bench or at the end of a long one
to maximize our capacity. This is because for larger celebrations such
as Sunday Mass, “...stewards are...needed where there is likely to be
oversubscription of the stated capacity of the church.” Maintaining
social distancing is also why the kneelers are tied up: if you move
forward to kneel you will be too close to the person in front of you.
It’s not yet exactly as it was so be patient and rejoice that from today,
before evangelising out there, we can come inside almost whenever
we like to be touched and graced by the presence of the Lord. Fr Kevin
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Fr Clement Mukuka. It is with great sadness that
we have to inform you that Fr Clement passed
away on Friday 14 May. Please keep him in your
prayers. May he rest in peace.
SVP Foodbank Collection. The SVP would like to
thank all parishioners for their generous donations
which are very much appreciated. Our next
collection will take place on 12/13 June.
Children’s Liturgy of the Word links and other
catechesis can be found on our Facebook page
https://ww.facebook.com/ourladysjw/.
First Holy Communion. Please keep in your
prayers the first group of children who are
receiving the Sacrament of Holy Communion for
the first time this weekend.
Confirmation. We pray for, and congratulate, the
21 young parishioners who will have the
Sacrament of Confirmation conferred on them this
Sunday by The Right Reverend Nicholas Hudson.
First Holy Communion Rehearsals. On Thursday
27 May at 5:00pm (for Saturday, 29 May at 12:00
noon) and 6:00pm (for Saturday, 29 May at
2:00pm).
The Solemnity of Corpus Christi & Quarant’Ore
2021 from 3 June at 7:00pm, 4 June all day, to 5
June at 6:00pm at Corpus Christi, Maiden Lane,
Covent Garden, the Diocesan Shrine of the Blessed
Sacrament. All Masses and devotions will be live
streamed at maidenlane.org.uk/live. Have your
intentions prayed for at the Shrine, or buy a
candle to burn before the Blessed Sacrament by
visiting maidenlane.org.uk/forty. For more
information please visit https://corpuschristi
maidenlane.org.uk/.
There will be extended Adoration at Our Lady’s on
Saturday, 5 June from after Mass until 12 noon.
The Art of Dying Well—How to Have a Happy
Death is an online roundtable event for the Year
of St Joseph organized by the Agency for
Evangelisation, St Joseph’s Hospice, and The Art of
Dying Well on Thursday 17 June from 7:00pm—
8:30pm.To book a place visit:
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/how-to-have-ahappy-death-tickets-151066374593.

Settlement Scheme for European Citizens. EU,
EEA and Swiss Citizens who were living in the UK
by 31 December 2020 have until 30 June 2021 to
apply for the Settlement Scheme. Those who do
not apply are at risk of losing their rights to live
and work here or access to important services
such as healthcare. More information on the
Government website www.gov.uk/settled-statuseu-citizens-families, from the European Commission www.eurights.uk/what-you-need-to-know or
from the charity Settled www.settled.org.uk.
The Passage Cardinal Vincent Nichols, Patron of
The Passage, will celebrate the 5:30pm Mass at
Westminster Cathedral on Tuesday 25 May 2021
to mark 40 years of service to homeless people.
The Mass will be broadcast live online at
https://www.westminstercathedral.org.uk/. If you
would like to attend the Mass in person, though
numbers are limited, please contact
andrew.h@passage.org.uk and you will be advised
on Monday 24 May if a place is available.
Coronavirus Update.
1. Please help us stay open by using the
contactless CollecTins or the baskets by the doors.
If you are not coming to Mass you can give via
www.olsjw.org.uk or set up a standing order.
2. Please scan the QR code with the NHS COVID-19
App as you enter or leave the church or use the
contact forms at the end of the benches and place
one per household or bubble in the collecting
baskets as you leave the church.
Parish Website www.olsjw.org.uk and Our Lady's
RC Church, St John’s Wood Facebook page are
updated regularly. Mass is live-streamed at
10:30am on Sundays on both sites at which you
can pray An Act of Spiritual Communion:
My Jesus, I believe that You are present in the
Most Holy Sacrament. I love You above all
things, and I desire to receive You into my
soul. Since I cannot at this moment receive You
Sacramentally, come at least spiritually into my
heart. I embrace You as if You were already there
and unite myself wholly to You. Never permit me
to be separated from You. Amen.
Day
Tuesday,
Wednesday,
Thursday

Location
Upper
Hall

Time

Group

9:30am— Parents &
11:30am Toddlers

